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Where we are now

Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership recognise that reshaping care
for older people will have a direct and
significant impact on the care home market
in Aberdeenshire in terms of the size of the
sector, physical environment and philosophy
of care for future generations of older people.
Aberdeenshire has traditionally had a sizeable
private care home market with over 1,400
beds available. Approximately 65% of all care
home residents are funded either fully or in
part by Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership.
The quality of care in care homes and very
sheltered housing in Aberdeenshire is generally
assessed as good but we aspire to continuously
drive up standards across the area. The
geographical locations and quality of care for
individuals is not equitable.
There are currently 36 independent care homes
for older people in Aberdeenshire. In recent
years recruitment has become more challenging,
particularly in some rural locations, and this has
led to staffing challenges which have had an
adverse effect on the quality and sustainability
of some private care homes, Since 2015 three
private care homes have closed their doors Turriff Care Home and Glenesk Care Home in
Turriff and Buchanan House in Fraserburgh.
Alastrean care home in Aboyne is currently
unavailable due to a fire in January 2016 but is
due to re-open in 2017.
The local care home market has largely been
shaped by speculative rather than planned
development and we aspire to shift the

emphasis towards a care home market that
is fit for the 21st century and tailored to meet
the demands and expectations of future older
generations.
The Health and Social Care Partnership
intends to remain a minority provider in
a mixed economy of care accounting for
approximately 15% - 20% of care home places
in Aberdeenshire. This will ensure that older
people have access to public provision in or
near all main settlements in Aberdeenshire.
Our strategy for our own care homes embodies
the policy aims of improving choice and
quality, creating homely accommodation and
modern sustainable care environments for
older people with complex care needs. By
2018, the Partnership’s modernisation strategy
will create and sustain the highest quality of
accommodation and care, offering exemplars for
the care home market.
We anticipate that the average age, level of
dependency and mental and physical frailty of
people moving into a care home will continue to
rise in the future. Our aim is to support a greater
number of older people with complex care needs
to live at home with support, or in sheltered or
very sheltered housing if they choose to do so.
To a great extent, individual choice will drive
change in the care home market. The shift in the
balance of care is reducing the percentage of
people who require a care home place however
the anticipated significant increase in the over
65 population means the demand for care home
places is likely to rise over the next 25 years.

The Market Position Statement and Area
Capacity Plans will inform our future approach
to commissioning and contracting. We will
collaborate with and promote care home
providers who consistently record positive
outcomes for residents and high inspection
grades for quality.

Very sheltered housing forms an important
element of our capacity plans. We believe
that very sheltered housing could potentially
have the greatest impact on the Partnership’s
ability to achieve key policy aims on reshaping
the balance of care, personalisation and
self-management of long term conditions.
Aberdeenshire’s housing for particular needs
strategy aims to support access to affordable
housing for people with higher levels of need.

Future Demand

Following the initial area capacity plans which
were produced in 2014 we now have access
to more data regarding population projections
and changes in demand. Our population
projections now reach 2037 and in this additional
5 years, we see a dramatic spike in the over
85 population which has triggered a significant
increase in demand.
In 2014 we knew that around 3% of all over
65’s required a care home place – we have now
been able to break that down further to;
• 0.29% of people aged 65-74
• 1.97% of people aged 75-84
• 9.24% of people aged 85+
We have analysed trends in care home
placements and seen a decrease in the
proportion of the older population who require
a care home over the last 10 years. In line with
this, when making our predictions we have

decreased the percentage requiring a care
home place. In line with this, given the shift
in the balance of care we have increased the
demand for very sheltered housing.
We anticipate an over-provision of care home
places across Aberdeenshire in the short term
but by 2027 we expect to require additional
provision of care home places. This presents
many opportunities for private and third sector
providers to consider new provision. We will
encourage providers to consider flexible care
models which will enable them to adapt to the
changing levels of demand. We will work more
closely with the planning authority to ensure that
the needs of our older population are taken fully
into account in considering planning applications
for new developments. We hope, in future, this
will help to shape the local care market to suit
local demand.
The Health and Social Care Partnership aim to
increase the number of very sheltered housing
complexes across Aberdeenshire. Some of our

63 sheltered housing complexes offer potential
remodelling options. Using the Change Fund,
two sheltered housing complexes (in Inverurie
and Alford) have been physically remodelled to
enable them to provide a very sheltered housing
model. Capital funding is available to convert a
third complex in Ellon in the future. Converting
all 3 complexes would increase very sheltered
housing capacity across Aberdeenshire by 92
flats.
In 2017 Pleyfauld House in Inverurie was
awarded Care Inspectorate registration to
provide very sheltered housing. For the purpose
of these predictions we have assumed that
Hamewith Court in Alford will also be offering
the increased level of care and support in 2017.
With no timeframe for Modley House in Ellon we
have not included this complex in the number of
units. Despite these new developments we still
anticipate a significant shortage of this type of
accommodation in the coming years.

The review of the National Care Home Contract,
progress in reshaping care for older people
and plans for integration of health and social
care combine to create a timely opportunity
to explore different contractual relationships
and partnerships within the context of
Aberdeenshire’s strategic commissioning plan.
Our capacity plan shows that there are real
opportunities to work in partnership with
registered social landlords and developers to
offer very sheltered and other models of cohousing in communities where there is currently
none or insufficient capacity. New capital
investment is required for development of
specialist housing models for older people.
Our work to develop the area capacity plans has
already assisted some independent providers
to consider how they can adjust their service
or business model to better match patterns of
demand e.g. for older people with complex care
needs arising from cognitive and/or physical
disabilities.

Banff and Buchan

Introduction

Very Sheltered Housing

Banff and Buchan has a population of 35,277
(2016). The largest town in Banff and Buchan is
Fraserburgh with a population of 13,140 whilst
Banff (4,020)

There are two very sheltered housing complexes
in the area. Doocot View in Banff is owned and
managed by Aberdeenshire Health and Social
Care Partnership and has 30 self-contained
flats. Jarvis Court in Fraserburgh is owned by
Osprey Housing and has 21 self-contained flats.
There are no plans in the asset management
strategy to increase very sheltered housing
provision in this area.

and Macduff (4,030) are also significant
settlements which are located directly next to
one another. There are a higher proportion of
older people living in Banff and Buchan when
compared to the Aberdeenshire average, from
age 60 onwards Banff and Buchan outperforms
the Shire in every following age group. The area
has seen an increasing and ageing population,
providing unique challenges in delivering
services.

Care Homes
Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership owns and operates two care
homes in the area, Durnhythe in Portsoy has 36
registered places and Faithlie in Fraserburgh
has 35 registered places. There are no plans in
the asset management strategy to replace or
build any new care home provision in Banff and
Buchan.
There are 222 registered places in independent
sector care homes in Banff and Buchan
summarised as follows:

Independent Sector Care Homes
Care Home

Location

Capacity

Banff

Banff

42

Dounemount

Banff

34

Lythe Home

Buckie

36

Kynnaird
House

Fraserburgh

41

St Modans

Fraserburgh

55

Commissioning implications Expected Changes in
Demand
In Banff and Buchan we expect there to be
sufficient care home places until 2032. By
2037 we see a sharp increase in the over 85
population which is expected to cause a surge in
demand which may lead to an under-provision
in the area. Capacity of very sheltered housing
is expected to be sufficient until 2027 however
by 2037 there is a reasonable shortfall of places.
It is possible that the lack of care home places
at this time may put increased demand on other
forms of accommodation with care, such as very
sheltered housing.
We will continue to monitor changes in demand
for care home places and other types of
accommodation with support. It is possible
that with improvements in supporting more
people to stay at home demand may fall
quicker than anticipated. We would not support
commissioning of new services in this area in
the short and medium term.

Type of housing

Sites

Beds

LA Care Homes

2

71

Private Care Homes

5

222

Very Sheltered Housing

2

51

Care Home capacity and demand –
current through to 2037

Very Sheltered Housing capacity and
demand – current through to 2037

Fraserburgh
Faithlie
Kynnaird House

Banff
Banff Care Home
Lythe Home

Durnhythe

Doocot View
Dounmount House

St Modans
Jarvis Court

Buchan

Introduction
Buchan has a population of 40,300 (2016), the
population is most densely concentrated around
Peterhead and Boddam. Peterhead is Buchan’s
main service centre however Cruden Bay,
Strichen, New Deer, Maud, New Pitsligo and
more noticeably Mintlaw also offer a reasonable
range of rural services and facilities.
There are large numbers of people over 60 in
Buchan compared to the Aberdeenshire average
however not as much as neighbouring Banff and
Buchan.

Independent Sector Care Homes
Care Home

Location

Capacity

Kirkburn Court

Peterhead

64

Sunnybank

Peterhead

30

Wyndwell

Peterhead

31

Culsh House

New Deer

23

Crimond House

Crimond

54

Care Homes

Very Sheltered Housing

Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership has one care home in Buchan,
Grangepark in Peterhead provides 35 places.
The Asset Management strategy confirmed the
need to develop a replacement care home in the
North of Aberdeenshire and Peterhead has been
identified as the most suitable location. The new
care home is likely to be built in partnership with
the NHS and will be a modern facility designed
to meet the needs of a frail client group and
people with dementia. The capacity of the new
care home will be between 48 and 60 places.
For the purposes of these projections we have
assumed capacity of 60 places.

Abbey Court is located in Mintlaw, providing
accommodation in 22 self-contained flats. It is
owned by Castlehill Housing Association and
managed by Aberdeenshire Health and Social
Care Partnership who also provide a care and
support service. There are no plans in the Asset
Management Strategy to increase very sheltered
housing in this area.

There are 202 registered places in independent
sector care homes in Buchan summarised as
follows:

Commissioning implications
Care home provision in Buchan is likely to be
sufficient in the short and medium term. We
expect there to be a shortfall in the number of
care home places in Buchan by 2032, and by
2037 the sharp rise in the over 85 population is
expected to cause a deficit of 46 places. We will
continue to monitor changes in demand for care
home places and other types of accommodation
with support. It is possible that with continued
improvements in supporting more people to stay
at home there may not be any requirement to
increase provision in this area in the long term.

Very sheltered housing provision in Buchan is
low unlikely to meet the demand in the near
future therefore we would welcome opportunities
to explore an increase of very sheltered housing
in this area.

Very Sheltered Housing capacity and
demand – current through to 2037

It is possible an increase in availability of very
sheltered housing could help to alleviate some
of the increased demand for care home places
in the long term.

Expected Changes in
Demand
Care Home capacity and demand –
current through to 2037

Type of housing

Sites

Beds

LA Care Homes

1

35

Private Care Homes

5

202

Very Sheltered Housing

1

22
Crimond
Crimond House
Abbey Court
Culsh House

Peterhead
Grangepark
Kirkburn Court
Wyndwell
Sunnybank Care Home

Formartine

Introduction
Formartine has a population of 41,612 (2016)
and has 5 main settlements, Ellon, Turriff,
Oldmeldrum, Balmedie and Pitmedden.
Formartine has experienced rapid growth,
particularly around Ellon and Oldmeldrum
and in the south east where development has
spread from Aberdeen City. The population
age structure of Formartine is more similar to
Aberdeenshire as a whole however the older
population in Formartine is smaller than the
Aberdeenshire average.

Care Homes
Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership has two care homes in the
Formartine area, Westbank in Oldmeldrum has
33 registered places and Ythanvale in Ellon has
30 registered places. There are no plans in the
Asset Management Strategy to replace or build
any new care home provision in Formartine.
There are 137 registered care home places in
the independent sector summarised in the table
below.
Independent Sector Care Homes
Care Home

Location

Capacity

Balmedie House
*Residential care,
not nursing care

Balmedie

34

Auchtercrag

Ellon

63

Bonnyton House
*Residential care,
not nursing care

Ellon

14

Badenscoth

Rothienorman

26

The closure of two private sector care homes in
Formartine in 2015 reduced places in the area
by 100 and this has had a significant impact on
provision in the area.

Very Sheltered Housing
There is one very sheltered housing complex
in Formartine. Dawson Court in Turriff is both
owned and managed by Aberdeenshire Council
and has 41 self-contained flats.

Commissioning implications
Provision of care home places in Formartine
is likely to be sufficient in the short to medium
term. We expect there to be an under supply of
care home places by 2032. A spike in the over
85 population by 2037 will increase the underprovision to 185 places which is significant.
We will closely monitor changes in demand
in the area to inform decisions on future
commissioning in this area.
Very sheltered housing provision in this area
should be sufficient until 2022. If Modley
House was converted to very sheltered
housing then the capacity is likely to be able
to meet demand until 2032. We will continue
to monitor any growth in demand for this type
of accommodation in order to inform future
commissioning decisions.

Expected Changes in
Demand

Very Sheltered Housing capacity and
demand – current through to 2037

Care Home capacity and demand –
current through to 2037

Type of housing

Sites

Beds

LA Care Homes

2

63

Private Care Homes

4

137

Very Sheltered Housing

1

41

Dawson Court

Badenscoth House

Westbank

Bonnyton House
Ythonvale

Auchertcrag House

Balmedie House

Garioch

Introduction

Very Sheltered Housing

The Garioch Area has a population of 50,880
people (2016). The largest town in Garioch is
Inverurie (12,760), closely followed by Westhill
(11,600) which is located just outside of the
Aberdeen city boundary. There are much
less elderly people in Garioch compared to
Aberdeenshire as a whole.

The remodelling of Pleyfauld House has
introduced provision of very sheltered
housing in Garioch offering 32 self-contained
flats. The complex is owned and managed
by Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership.

Care Homes
Bennachie View in Inverurie is owned by
Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership, it opened in 2015. The home
can accommodate 48 permanent residents
in modern surroundings with on-site nursing
provision. In addition to this one household is
occupied by NHS Grampian - Ashcroft ward is
a Dementia Assessment ward with a maximum
occupancy of 10 beds.
There are 217 registered places in independent
sector care homes in Garioch summarised as
follows:
Independent Sector Care Homes
Care Home

Location

Capacity

Drumdarroch

Insch

41

Garioch

Inverurie

37

Overdon

Kintore

18

Pitcairn Lodge

Skene

55

The Grove

Kemnay

41

Commissioning implications
In the short to medium term there are sufficient
care home places in Garioch. A spike in the
over 85 population by 2037 is expected to
increase demand and there may be an underprovision of care home places. We will continue
to monitor changes in demand to inform
future commissioning. It is possible that with
improvements in supporting more people to stay
at home there may be sufficient capacity to meet
the level of demand.
It is likely there will be a shortage of very
sheltered housing in the area as early as 2022.
We would welcome opportunities to increase
very sheltered housing provision in the medium
and long term.

Expected Changes in
Demand

Very Sheltered Housing capacity and
demand – current through to 2037

Care Home capacity and demand –
current through to 2037

Type of housing

Sites

Beds

LA Care Homes

1

48

Private Care Homes

5

192

Very Sheltered Housing

1

32

Drumdarroch
House
BennachieView
Pleyfauld House
Garioch Care Home
The Grove Care Home

Overdon Care Home

Pitcairn Lodge

Kincardine & Mearns

Introduction
Kincardine and Mearns is the most southern
area of Aberdeenshire and has a population of
41,922 (2016). The main towns are Stonehaven
and Portlethen. Other larger settlements in
the area include Newtonhill, Inverbervie and
Laurencekirk. The area itself is very diverse. In
the north, proximity to Aberdeen has encouraged
considerable development of population
and industry. There is much less of an older
population in Kincardine and Mearns compared
to the Aberdeenshire average. From the age of
60 onwards, Kincardine and Mearns possesses
significantly less residents in proceeding groups
up until 90+.

Care Homes
Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership has one care home in Kincardine
& Mearns. Edenholme in Stonehaven opened
in 2012 offering 60 places. It was the first of the
Health and Social Care Partnership’s homes
to offer nursing care and is built to a high
specification.
There are 273 registered places in independent
sector care homes in Kincardine & Mearns
summarised as follows:

Independent Sector Care Homes
Care Home

Location

Capacity

Castle Lodge

Inverbervie

21

Burnside

Laurencekirk

57

Kirk Lodge

Laurencekirk

26

Lethen Park

Portlethen

57

Clashfarquhar
*Residential care,
not nursing care

Stonehaven

21

Havencourt

Stonehaven

47

Mowat Court

Stonehaven

44

Very Sheltered Housing
There is currently no very sheltered housing
provision in Kincardine & Mearns and no capital
funding in the asset management strategy to
create provision in this area.

Commissioning Implications
Care Home capacity in Kincardine and Mearns
is likely to be sufficient to meet demand for local
authority funded placements. We would not
support future commissioning in this area at this
point in time.
There is a complete lack of very sheltered
housing in the area and therefore there is a
significant and urgent need for this type of
accommodation in order to continue to support
people in this area to live at home for longer. We
would welcome the opportunity to work with the
private and third sector providers to develop this
type of accommodation in Kincardine & Mearns.

Expected Changes in
Demand

Very Sheltered Housing capacity and
demand – current through to 2037

Care Home capacity and demand –
current through to 2037

Type of housing

Sites

Beds

LA Care Homes

1

60

Private Care Homes

7

273

Very Sheltered Housing

0

0
Leven Park

Edenholm
Clashfarquhar House
Havencourt Care Home
Mowat Court

Castle Lodge
Burnside Home
Kirk Lodge

Marr

Introduction
The Marr Area has a population of 37,609
(2016). The largest town in Marr is Banchory
(7,520), Huntly is also a significant settlement
(4,720) and
has its own railway station on the line between
Aberdeen and Inverness whilst Alford (2,290) is
the administrative centre. There are significantly
higher percentages of older people in Marr when
compared to the Aberdeenshire average. Marr
has higher levels of people at every age group
between 45 and 90+ than the Aberdeenshire
average.
Care home provision in the area is significantly
greater than the level of demand from the local
authority. It is recognised that Marr is an affluent
area and that there is and will continue to be a
significant demand from older people who do not
require financial support.

Care Homes
Aberdeenshire Health and Social Care
Partnership has one care home in Marr,
Allachburn is located in Aboyne and has
30 places. There are no plans in the Asset
Management strategy to replace or build any
new care home provision in Marr.
There are 388 registered places in independent
sector care homes in Marr summarised as
follows:
Care Home Registered Capacity
Praesmohr

* R (residential care
not nursing care) 32

Muirhead

40

Craigard

* R 24

Bellfield

* R 27

Inchmarlo

52

Pitmurchie

34

Alexander Scott’s

* R 40

Balhousie Huntly

60

Meadows

43

Annesley

36

Very Sheltered Housing
There is currently one very sheltered housing
Complex in Marr. Dalvenie Gardens is located in
Banchory and has 23 self-contained flats. There
is a resource centre attached to the complex
which is well used by the tenants and the local
community. The conversion of Hamewith Court
in Alford to offer very sheltered housing support
would increase provision in the area to 52 units.

Expected Changes in
Demand
Care Home capacity and demand –
current through to 2037

Commissioning implications
There is good provision of care home places
in Marr and we are unlikely to experience a
shortage. However, given the popularity of the
area there are likely to be opportunities for the
private sector to consider additional provision
for self-funders. Availability of Very Sheltered
Housing Provision is reasonably good and is
expected to be sufficient until 2027.
We will continue to monitor changes in
demand for all types of accommodation with
support however we would not support any
commissioning in this area in the short term.

Type of housing

Sites

Very Sheltered Housing capacity and
demand – current through to 2037

Alexander Scott’s Hospital
Balhousie Huntly
The Meadows

Beds

LA Care Homes

1

30

Private Care Homes

10

388

Very Sheltered Housing

1

23

Muirhead Home
Pitmurchie House
Annesley House
Allachburn
Craigard House

Praesmohr House

Bellfield Care Home
Inchmarlo House
Dalvenie Gardens

Priority Areas
The table below highlights the expected shortfall in both care home and very sheltered housing
expected by 2037. Our commissioning priorities would be to grow provision in the areas where the
need is most severe.

Banff &
Buchan

Buchan

Formartine

Garioch

Kincardine
& Mearns

Marr

Care Homes

36

45

85

60

+75

+3

Very
Sheltered
Housing

33

67

37

54

74

46

Marr
Allachburn Care Home
Alexander Scotts Care Home
Annesley Care Home
Ballhousie Huntly Care Home
Bellfield Care Home
Craigard Care home
Inchmarlo Care Home
Meadows Care Home
Muirhead Care Home
Pitmurchie Care Home
Praesmohr Care Home
Dalvenie Gardens Very Sheltered Housing
Jubilee Community Hospital
Aboyne Community Hospital
Glen O Dee Community Hospital
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Banff and Buchan

Buchan

Faithlie Care Home

Grangepark Care Home

Durnhythe Care Home

Culsh House

Banff Care Home

Kirkburn Court

Dounemount Care Home

Sunnybank Care Home

Kynnaird House

Wyndwell Care Home

Lythe Care Home

Crimmond House

St Modans Care Home

Abbey Court Very Sheltered Housing

Doocot View Very Sheltered Housing

Peterhead Community Hospital

Jarvis Court Very Sheltered Housing

Ugie Community Hospital

Chalmers Community Hospital
Fraserburgh Community Hospital

Formartine
Ythanvale Care Home
Westbank Care Home
Auchtercrag Care Home
Balmedie House
Bonnytom House
Badenscoth
Dawson Court
Turriff Community Hospital

Garioch
Bennachie View
Drumdarroch Care Home
Garioch CH
Overdon Care Home
Pitcairn Lodge
The Grove
Pleyfauld House

Kincardine & Mearns
Edenholme Care Home
Burnside Care Home
Castle Lodge Care Home
Clashfarquhar Care Home
Havencourt Care Home
Kirk Lodge
Lethen Park
Mowat Court
Kincardine Community Hospital

Inverurie Community Hospital
Insch Community Hospital
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